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At Ila('I: 9e)ate- „
Llrles $eciooly i""
Jim Calanico, of the Socfofagy educated person cayable ofhan-::: ~ -

d xl
e'-'cyt„was

the only oie saved dilngtadsy's problem.
tt::»oti"ii (i>t iiti:

rdght sponsored by Mortar Board consisting af about 150 peoyle @»>~,';II„~d~'a<u».~.>; [ i', 4th~;;
in the SUB Ballroom. Dressed deterndned the winner of the de- !:)f:»
as if they were shipwrecked on bate. While the judges were de- ,'.'" II'~
a South Sea island, four, faculty cfdlng the winner, Dr. Edgar fi lQ =-: -I.,I Igl"-
member, dressed in yroper Grahn, assistant dean of gradu-
shipwreck attire, defended their ate school, talked for 15 mhartes
particular fields in terms of encouragfngstudentstoconsMer
haw valuable their professions attending .graduate school be.
are to the world. cause ddft, fs necessary to have

The debate, done in an effort more graduate work on one's I I Ii

to interest rrune students in at- record."
ur

tending graduate school fnciuded 'e then answered guestknrrx

Dr, Laiia Boone, Eng~ Derrt.; from the floor on whom to ayyly .

Mr. Jim Calonico, Sociology to, why aid where to ayyly, azd
Dept.; Dr,Edward Waolums» Edu- how. to investigate, graduate
cation Dept.; and Dr. Robert Schu- school fpr pre»s yuryoses'ind
ster, »statue'sac th»h nsm. ",

'r.

Boone began the debate A trophy was presented to the

saying that hdfvMuaf s have to wiruler» Ml'o Calordcor who then YOU CALl. TNS ~IN." The drama production of
Chekhov's "The Boor" will be presented ro students at S

aId work with many ideas to bright surfer shorts. 'Ihe su- p.m. tonight through Saturday night et the Ad. Auditorium.
come to their own decisions fn dience response was good, The play will be given along with Shakespeare's "The
college. By doing this they will consMering this was one o the Twelfth Night." The cast of the two phys will then leave
become more responsible. first debates of this tyPe. Mor- Sunday to tour Southern Idaho;(Sower Photo)

Mr. Calonico said tfrat socfe4.
needs someone who can see the

::"-':'"-""-'"---"'n~act
ways . 8 Bvg elec'I

that as tensfonfncreases, society
wtlt look toward soctotodr for

R@n pe+I 'geek

ueens hrs Weekas such, Dr. Schuster said that

~'rom ancient hfstory mo-dfscfplfnary curriculum. He en- " ~ Finalists for Navy Color pha Phf. Marsha Stark Tri DBI- the house in accordrmce with the
couraged the students to in'vestf-

fp < I which MI Guard Girl were tapped Nov. Ia; Mary Ennis, Pi Phi; Esther dance theme.
21. They ard Patty Ryan» Alpha Troth, Campbell Margp Thorny. "Wells Fargo," from Kellogg
Chi; Cathy Clemens, Kappa; Cath- spn, French Jan Border» Hays'ill provide the music, Present

Boone's statement that language y Morgan, DG; Christy George, Margp Heany, Houston; Wendy Esquire Girl is Leslie Peterson»
was the only means pf rzran to. The Sm phys» '~ at the Forney; Elise Myer, Gammanrfs Whey, Oleson; JenenePrldrnore, Tri Delta,
solve world problems. Woolums Gates," directed by Viclde ard Margie Franklin» Theh. McCoy; and Ifay Kearns, Steel. re
felt that language is only a man- Hafght PI PM» ~p at The Navy BaH will take place Also 4ddng place this Satur PI ~ Royce+
ipulator. Tables," directed bY Frank Xaq tonight at g p.m. in Ihp SUB day is tbe ATO Esquire Dance Students rvhp tspcd Dr.

He also said that education mampto, off~mpus; "Ihe Add- BaHrpom» where the Color Guard .Whore the Estfufre Girl wIII be Msx Rafferty's s p c e o h
ing MacMne," directed lW Greg Ghl WIII be announced. The Balf announced. Finalists are Nancy Nov. 17 sre mkcd 4 p ~

attempts to perpetrate the best Me tpn» G ult» nd y~ < is presented by Ihe midsMPmen Williams, Gamma PMI MarHyn in the College pfp Educstion.t in society, which sociology does directed by ndrea HR I of the NROTC unit. This year's Hite, Kappa; Carlpne Gillings,
npt do, es theme is "Beyond the Seas," French; Helen Van Beck, Ole-

Calonico challenged this. by day and Thur day» ~ 6 ard and music will bo provided by spn andBeckyHpfhnaster»Hpus-
saying that educatfon reinforces 7 at 790 p m in the U-Hut the Dave Clark Combo from pull- tpn. AII Holly Week Contest-
statfc middle class vahlese There is no admissfon charge, man. Present Navy Color Guard The theme of fhe dance is

In a discussion that followed but students are asked to sfgn Girl is Jaret Perri, KapPa. "Esky Tours the Past-" It WIH ted to either Jsn Parish, PI
forms snd pictures submft-

the debate, all the fhculty mem. up for seats as a vory limited Others who participated in the be held at the chapter house at Iphh, chshmsn of Cfueen'h,
~cfpHne number of seats, (60) are avail- contest were Lela Anderson, Al- g p.m. Each class is resppnsi- Coatcst, or to the hrforms-'s

vftal to a truly well-rounded able» pha Gsm; Karen Clemens, Al- ble fpr decprathrg one room pf tlozl Desk st the S~
7 p.m. today.
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To, Idsho ege@ snow, ntCnxrs,puttixrg on the
, ground giippersi ttnd spyenturiug 'out into- the world'f rick'icy sidewiilk'rr.

'

To tthranxsle student it means
getting a'gurrd.laugh'or the'ay while retxieviug
axrd aiding fallext'articles and bad's: from 'the side-
walk sress.
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'ut to,'@ll Kyle, Vaxxdstl Ski Clb presidezrt, it
meaus,skiiug every weekend until sprixig. Good
luck to the'kiers: fmd to'heir grade points!
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Run Tonight, Sert
By Brian +bdell

Arg Reporter
Slspstick comedy, and lyric paetryt combined with the classic chrrracters of

Shakespeare and Chekhov'6 Russian dialectmake up someof the elemezrts in "The
Boor", axrd "Twelfth Night" which opened last night on the campus.

The plrxys will run for two more performances, tonight aud Saturday in the
Ad.'Auditorium at 8:00 p.m. No admission is being charged to Idaho students.
They need only to present their ASUI card for rz ticket. Tickets for the play are
xLvailable at the SUB Information Booth.

first production, "The socIal misdemeanors,Itsscenes, mourns to prove her fafIfduI-

Boor,"wfflfeatureCorrfreRaw- interfesedwithmusicwrittenby ress to her husband until she

lard, Trf Delt, and John Nayles, Greg Steinke of the U of I mus meets with a most unlikely sui-
and Chuck Wright, off campus. ic departnent,movequickfyfzom tor, The scene is Russia, and

Immedhtely following fhelfght the coast of IHyrh Where two its reality isenhancedbyfhe Rus-

comedy WIII be "Twelfth Mght" shiP wrecked twins. laid to Ihe shn dialects being used.
vrlth GexaM Henry» off campus; Duke's household where a lovely After their campus perform'-

Lesffe Leek, Tri Dolt; Jim hdy becomes a very uniflpely ser ances~th shows WIII tour South-

Hutchersan, off camyus; Dave vent. It is a ylay that Shakes- em Idaho for six days. Thegrouy
Clark, Willis Sweet, ard Fred peare wrote "fn Msshirtsleeves of 22 students will cover ay-
Rauch, Gault in the comic roles fpz'ure enjoyment.", In it he prgdmately 1300 miles, giving

of the ylay. . Put spnle of his most'glorious performances in high school as-
The Bard's "Twelflh Nfgfrt" poetry. combined with slaystfck semblies and community the-

has a lang history of poyuiax comedy youthful romance. atres. It is because of this that
fly." It s''Hj~Ned hfrfat ds'rx----.-'.The-'Boor,"..1st -.e i famed fhe . scenexy . designed by Rpb-

Igtb of mistaken Mentftfes and orewct farce'bout a'widow who ert Thompson; U 'of.l 'drama's
desfgnerWchnfcian is a series of

~O |usnCiXXCt SSCnCI wttt ho a»atua»le to attthovar-

YSXXCIXer lEVltrutrog QleC ]I wttt »tee whtte on tour. Ths castI also has the extra challenge of
The Education Imyrovement presents his material»», stated adapthrg to the different shgesCo~We is rducthg its publicity chafrmanDIckSt. Cfafro wf01 only a very short reheazsal

yearly'Teacher Evaluatfon'Pro- During the week of Deco 11
on the I~o ~us u e students wil evaluate each of Director Forrest E.Searssta-

week of Dec. 11.The evaluation'heir teachers» wMle attending .ted ddWe are very exited about@+a~~ the individual class. The con- these productions, as they wiH

structive criticism will consist Phy before apyraxfmateiy 6000
of objective lfuestfons scoring 0 students across the state."

lnterrreWS Set to d»otnts for each Ouestton.
dnor the students hav conodgrrrdr rrrrg

d
Syays

Fer Senior llnyS»tet~ the mamtt~ the hd,~ I y y

interviews for the University»s them and send them to the IBMI»lNNI ~INILI ~ W
first almuaf "Senior Days'» corn- omyuter Processing center. The
mfttee WIII be held next Tues taHfed results willthenbegfven
day evening from 7:00 tp g.00 e teachers and the Deailto th

of the colleges fpz the purpose
of e&nior ~s s P~d to ito clear @67 abovo its tremen-.

brlng Mgh school seniors:from
'Ihe @000 WMch was given

T 'OllS ezyensese

I campus for a look at college year tha ttu rm pf »cher f th ~~ ~ Q
Iffe and classes "Senior Days» stfmatfon has been held by the @EIC althp for
W Q —13. The activities will several of the colleges have con-
b h Id h og tion with ducted their own type of con-
Frosh Week, Seniors WIII arrive ~Wve j"~meM'ra @67
on M~m Th~~, Apdl 11 Also folmd as a fl 8'M Pf

Ed ~ Chvex, h~ of
and atterd a convocation early the EIC is the tudent Praise- ~ Md th t the 1m~@ m-

criticisms onanyfacultymember <ties. The costumes, fncluprng
Week dance and other activities as submWd by the student. EIC I~ tr k $825 whflethemuw
wfif faifaw that evening Md Sat contains 20 faculty members and I
urday morning. 20 full~e students.
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Good vs. Bod-
Teachers Evaluated

Who Ne, A)rnid?Who kno'we whef the function of the Edo-
caflonal Improvement: Committee is'? We
would venfure.fo sey.fhef only o small num-

ber of Dfvdertfs realiie'whet the committee
is attempting fo do for them. Maybe it is
because o good number 'of facvify mem-

beTB ere trying fo keep the news quiet by
ignoring the entire thing, es if if were elT-

other bed 'dream creofed by the nefarious
monster ceiled "Student- Power,"

When asked why feach'ers refuse fo per-
ficipefe it was pointed ouf that "the less
than good teacher is efroid of the students
find g'oaf they might.say." We dere iey,
that some of them have very good reflsoIT

fo be afraid, especiaity the ones who'ave
been here for 2,000 years end hove never
had anyone evaluate the teaching job they
are doing. It is a notorious fecf that the col-
lege prof is rarely osked "can you feech?",
when hEt signs his mnfFDcf. The University

. only looks at his credentials end hires him,
arid from f'naf moment he is free fcf do as

, good or badly in the classroom as he
wishes.

Vo)nnteefs, An]rene?
At some universities, o teacher eveiuo-

fion progFem is mandatory for oil fecvlfy
members. At Idaho it is only voivnfory.
Since EIC mekes sure that eii teachers know
exactly how the program works end what
ifs objectives ere, no prof cen plead lock
of information. Their refusal fo parficipafe
depends soieiy on how vaiuebie they feel
the evaluation is fo them. Lest year half the
faculty felt it was unnecessary. Of course,
we recognize that in some Individual cours-
es an evaluation form is inappropriate be-
cause of murse content, bvf these perficu-
!er cases should be e smell-'percenfage of
the fofoI academic structure of the respect-
ive mileqes.

lc]I chills
EIC wes created fo orgenize efld promote

teacher evaluation..The mention of the very
word evaiuefion sends chills through a large
number of professore on this campus, we
think. So we mertfion fhis Efs a word of
warning, because during the week of Dec.
11 sfudeFIfs will be given the opportunity
fo voice an opinion about the wey courses
they are currently,:enrolled in have. been
presented. The problem facing EIC is 'that

of enmureging more professors fo perfici-
'ate in the program, since if is sii mnducf-

ed on zl voluntary basis. One EIC member
commented that, "The good teachers ere
more then willing fo hend ovf a teacher
evaluation form since fhey are mnsfanfiy
trying fo improve their course, buf the less
than good feochers.who would really profit
from such evoiuafion, tend fo be skeptical
of the program." Some call it "wasting
time."

Not pnhlic
The Right ApprenchApproximately 50 per cent of the teach-

Ing faculty participated in the EIC program
Iasf year, end if is hoped fhef 70 per cerif

will hand ouf the eveluefion sheets this
year. Thtr forms are turned ITI fo EIC which
is mmposed'of approximately 40 student
and faculty members who then mmpiie the
results giving them back fo the instructor
and his academic dean. The resulf'S ere not.
made public DITd refed

objecfivety.'he

evaiuofion program can oniy be valu-
able if the faculty makes it Do aTTd If the
faculty approaches the proposal with e re-
sponsible and open minded attitude. Since
evaluation is intimately involved with educe-
fion of every level of student learning, why
should if nof also play a major part In the
Foie of the teacher.

W'ho GoesF Vfho CoresF
ASG Offers, Hot Eso Much

Several smug smiles eppeored ef ah'au-
spicious E-Boerd gathering e mupte 'f
weeks ego, when our iilusfrlous ASUI Presi-
dent gof his wings ciipped for cruising D

little foo high. To sey the Ieesf, he crashed
and burned, and is stilt recovering from the
effects of smoke iFIheiefion.

Whet Wedding'
The issue revolved erovfld the Nefionel

Associated Student Governments mnvenfion
held last week at San Frencism. Our Presi-
dent was scheduled fo offend the confab,
buf, because, of e wedding at Twin Falls,
he planned fo Ry back from the convention
a dey early ail at ASUI expense. Seversl
Board members feif, oltd rightly so, fhof as
long as the ASUI wos footing the bill, if
could at least gef the most for the money
by having those attending remain for the
entire fourdoy period. It was'reporfed fhef
ovr esteemed President could have been
seen this past week hitch-hiking fo Twin.
Falls for the wedding, while three of his
more blessed colleagues flew off fo the
"cify by the bay," end e Piayboy Club.

It would seem 'fo us however, that it
really does TIof matter foo much who went
fo the ASG convention, since the entire pro-
gram does nof offer much fo the delegates
offending or for the schools they represenf.
Therefore, it would have been jusf os well
fo hove allowed our high flying president
fo attend.

For those effeFIdiIIg the convention, the
personal experience gained from fhe enfire
affair Inciuding the trip, seeing e city like
Sen Francisco, talking with people wes
great. Buf, os for benefit fo the school In re-
Iefiorl fo concrete ideas cerried beck, the
ASG convention was quite frustrating. There
are severe! reasons why the approximately
$ 180 spent per delegate fo the convention
could be better used.

Unlike the National Student Associefion
(NSA), ASG is nof a student poiifirei orgeni-
zafion, bvf frys fo deal only with school ad-
ministration arid student government per Be.
In doing so, it loses much of it impetus as
an organization, because epch school has
ifs own unique sef of problems with few
similarities which can be dealt with on e
general levet. This is so true with ASG, since
many of the schools are in a metropolitan
area, or are private schoois and have nofh-
ing fo offer Idahp. It is especially interest-
ing fo note fhof 'Idaho was actually "one of
fhe more progressive student government
organizations represented Bf the mnven-

ISA, All the Wn]f
The National Associated Student Govern-

ments is divided into regions. Idaho's region
is virfveiy impotent in the national mnveIT-
fion. And since those attending hove no
previous experience or understanding of
deiegefe potential, they rather knock around
during general meetings DITd "officer elec-
fiorTB. To quote an Idaho delegate, "general
meetings were terrible," and buried In im-
meferia! petty in-fighting. Too many chiefs
DFId no Indians seemed fo stifle the creative
machinery of the convention. "A compiefe
waste of time" was the mmmenf. 'We did
gef B few ideas," said the delegate. After
heorirlg comments like these, Jason won-
ders if it is worth Ideho money fo remain
in ASG? Maybe it would be more berlefi-
ciai fo transfer epiiiefion fo NSA or main-
tain membership in both groups.

Wing Clipping]
if seems the debafp should nof hove been

over who attended the convention, buf
whether anyone should have offended at
Dli. Anyone for a pair of scissors fo do a
little wing ciipping?

TIt» IA»libyan»»i
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RNFRNSKNTEO FOR rdATJONAL AOVNRTININO *Y
National Hduoat]ottsl AdvertieiEEII Services*DIVISION Oyr

stsvhthna s olosLov R4ALso ttg onnvtcno. Ette
ceo I.eftlnnton Avow PII»tktf York, JIJ.Y.t Opt t

MANAGING EQXTGR guile Andersoth IIIEVtlS EDITRS
Getty Efdott ASSQCIATE EIJLTQR Ietrrly ~o

ROger AttdBSTLOIL

Offfpffsl publlcaQdfzt ef the AJJJJotolsfed SSTJdeEJIJJ of fbtt UELIven@y of Idahop ~'
Tstesdsty attd Frfdfhy Of the ostlfegtf year. ~ aS Seopthd olstDD EZuhuep aS Cho yeal ~ o4
Moeeew, ~eb
Ptolfffeal Edffer ~ I SESLIQ
JLDBIDfdheii Polfffcal lifer - . Clfff. EMealmee~l E@fdxf
Sperfe Edffdxf —'- --— — —'

84tdE ShermlnS~ WrNBP =.. — =-—' .——= Setzt Ifst~
ReyovfJDTH: ... Lyzuh Hpff Eotb Tstbe.„ Ipam .Sffytttf, Je~ Itfttlfh;

CAtreZL Awtelew, Jtttdde J~, $. R
falling, Cnff Efd~, Rrlai Lo~, $111~
nfJP, IIILB Jp~, KtuftDi IItufloftv, ~
Judy S~zt, ~ KBQrer, Pttddy IdnisNRE«
Pegfgffr ~~ ~tIFHPhfHF Mhe ISerri~xs

IPhe~ntbefD Ezlo Kpfffe, Robert, ~
JMivecfffdthg nfJLTT~ ~ INASRTIsten

Jeanne I ypn s Jttzhe ~bsfr

Well, Thanksgiving is now in'the past snd here
we: are beginning Qecember. I hope that you had s
good Thknhagtving. The faw:daya off glva ma a
chance to shake,off one, of those colds that hive
been: going 'around recently. I followed the Bayer
A'spirin Technique .!{which is recommended by the

'nst)on's'eading doctors). and it rea))y'orked. 1
'drank plefity of liquids, got lots of sleep and took
'spirin every morning when I got up.

The month of Noevmber aaw .many things hap-
p'ening. One of the most newsworthy was the 50th
anniversary celebration of the Russian Revolution, Aa
ptlrt of this celebration this week I would like to offer
a 'aa)ute (the same salute as a]ways) to Xr. Rockwe]l
Keht who, among other. things, is sponsoring an "Essay
Contest On the'ccasion of the 50th Anniversary of
.the October Revolution." According to the coritest in-

O~v formation which was so thoughtfully mailed to the U
of I (don't ever let Big Don hear about it), there are
ten different topics which can be covered. in the ea-
says; I won't go into these areas, but I would imagine
that'any'one who sends their entry in printed on pink
paper will'utomatically receive several bonus pomta,
Anyone wishing further information may inquire at
the headquarters of their friendly neighborhood "Ce]]."

While we are on the subject of the Russian
Revolution, I would like to bring to your attention
a copy of s letter which I ran across the other day.

i The letter was to the U.S. Attorney .General, the
Civil Liberties Union and the International Com-
mittee. of the Red Cross. According 4o the author
of the letter, the CIA and the United States gov-

Zi ernment owe him approximately $150,000. This in
itself isn't so bad, but get this next part. He also
claims that the Soviet Union owes him a total of
$400,500,000. for which he, has taken legal action
to get. He gave the Russians the word by publish-

X THLNKTll)$ COUgt% 15 ~15P)~SNOOP. ing his demand in the legal notices in the New

m ou&N W% &CANS)IHN "Hh> York Herald Tribune last year. Would anyone care
to make a bet on the results7 Incidentally, in case
you haven't guessed, the letter wss signed by Alek-
sei Nicholaevich Romanoff. The Heir to the A))-
Russian Imperial Throne, Tsarevich and Grand

l(el&y-Ijc!t,'Irtlly
Gaul]'s demand that the world shou)dlj)~gag [I 68 gtnSOSS convart to the gold standard.

Before~i'he

United States considers this, ]et.„',,@. "'~

me recommend a wsy in which we cant:,-'t -~.
Sy Chris L Smith make silver ao popular that ovaryona.:'' @II!f::::I

Argonaut Polificol Editor will forget about gold entirely. I ser
'erfeforEugene hhcCerfhy, e Minnesota Democrat has an- gg@gg~pg» «I. I) lously believe that if the United Statet

'ouncedthat he will oppose President Lyndon Johnson in four QAI'4gl IHIQK$ were to award a Silver Star to every

Democrefic primeries next year as en aITfi-war candidate. n n N
. service man who met the requirements tltllt ayELLIvgg

Mccanhy caid that ha will enter primarlaa In wisconsin, )none Sfndenfe Johnson did during World War ff when ha waa

Oregon, Nebreske, arid California, »d is "undecided abouf awarded his, then the demand for silver would be-

the Massachusetts ond New Hampshire primaries." Juap
come so intense that neople would forget about gold

In his statement of candidacy issued Monday, hhcCDrfhy Thp Irk,Dcpw Cpmmft I entirely. No matter how you ]ook at it, it takes a

pposirlg Johrtsolt because 'The BdmiFIIsfFDfioIT UNICEF DpudBah~~ THANK
)ot of silver to tourn out 400,000 SE]ver Star

hes apparently sef no limits on waging the war in Vlef Nam." YOU'y fp all the UIIIveralfy stu-
e went on fo sey fhaf his candidacy shou!d nof oper "any dents whp cpntdbuted fp fbe

As I aPProach the end of this column it is once

gfeef fhreef fo the unity end strength of the Democratic T~ck pr T~t for UNICEF I would like to thank the thoughtful reader who sent
„so,ain time to get into the Sex Department. This week

e a c]iiIping entit]ed""Watch Out for A]]'That Sexy
in his BfefemerIf McCarthY said that he is "TIof acting aS of 'Moscow last mprlIII. SpBClel Mail" The artie]e concerns pending legis]ation which

e Sfelking hOrSe" fOr the POSSible C»didaCY Of Robeff Ken- fheJIka gP fP fhp CILmPua I VIILg would allow eo ]e to refuse to acce t an man] which
n&Y. Buf he mnceded, however, that KennedY could Pos- g uPs h eu&riaupdtwoc Id thev regard as sexual]v provocative. All you would have
Bibly take OVer leedemhiP Of the anfi-JohhSOn mOVement. ~n ~ u fPmqg'BMentatd to do 1s tell the postmaster that you find the mall of-

NCCOPf)ty'e OttnlfulTCemtfflf fO OPPOSe JOhnSOn, WhICh "er d~ fILP driVe. It Waa an f aive and delivery would be stopped postal officials
form d a Senate ~~mmitte~ tha

many O~ocpofe Including Mmeofhtsspnofecol)eegues s~rs ~ sp f'
applv to 1tema Such as soap advertlaementa b1])a frOm

'I dont I ow how Mrlous G'ne Is about fhts thing. He esepr Hem s m his creditors, income tax forms and a]l other varietiea of
ie P~ldonflel timber, buf I didn f envisioh.him mBking QQMMlfy UN CPmmltt fPra~ on lunk mall
the race," e dOVISh Senefpr Bald IOSf Week. The eenafOP ~~ +P ~+~" ~g 'hink of the possibi]]ties which such a ]aw
Went On IO dOSCT]be MCCarthy aS O ryphliOSOPITICDI type + puD ~ ~+ p WOuld Carry. If yOu COuld get hOme after Semeater
whlD doestt f oppoer fo hove fho drive of e presidettflel ~~ fy + ppp e" break you could refuse to accept your final grades.
cond]dele." This mav sound far fetched, but there could be a

While the McCarthy candidecy appears fo be token oppo- " p ~ . sex angle to this sort of mail. There is a chance
sifion fo Johnson, the Minnesota Democrat could be a more ~ +p @~'~~ p~ . that you might get your finances stopped and then
formidable opponent than many would beiieve. how could you do any hust))nn7 As another ex-

hhcCorfhy Is undoubtedly looking'ef hISIOPY.
~pw C pygmy~ f ~CEF $Q

ample, take letter from the Selective Service Board.
In 1952 Marry Truman wes prosidoltf. If you get drafted. then you would be forced to

Truman hed en uftpoulerwer on hie hands, ~ ~ 'eave an active social life and live in a barracks
AFg» ond woe p)agued with domesfic diNculf]oe,

fp~ ~gp at u +g] @ t > full of guvs. I realize that there are some people

g~ In 1945 Trumen bed become Pros]donf on +- k > >+ S d
"U who wouldn't find th)s idea sexually offensive,

the death of Frenklilt Roosevelt, Legally I „~>@ but I be))eve ths tthey are in the minority. The

@III)ygtg President Truman cautd hove Putt for o Dec ~ g ' next time you find yourself with nothing to do, sit
ond full term, eltd if wes golterelly expect- D 4 ~ 'own and think of the many different ways in
od that ho would make fho reco. ~38p

" 'a which this legislation could effect your ]ife. During
In late 1951 Senator Esfes Kefauvcr announced fhef he this discussion keep one thing in mind, if you find

wouldopp,seTrumenlnseveralsfrefegtcaiiychosenDemocrnI E npM ls ~d t dphfs VOuraelf getting overly stimu)ated, then you are
primeries. At fhof time Kefeuver wos o respected, buf vn- the person who will be most effected by this legis-
known senator.

Kefouver beat Truman in the Messechuseffs end New Mrs.HpwardCempbplI
Remember, if you find yourself on the receiv-

Hempshire primaries. Six weePs iafer Trvmsn ennounced fhaf M . Ih,sspli Ch I
ing end of a b nch of offensive mail, go down

e wou!d nof run agein. As fhe campaign developed, Kefau- C~hl eg IJk
the Post Office and have your mailing address

ver feded int fhe becl ground. I!!Inois Governor Ad!Bi Sfe- Cpmmitt for UNICEF
hanged to the ARGONA~. Let someone

venson, ELn erflcu!efe lending liberal, finally received the Dem-
ocrefic nominnfion. Kefevver was Sfevenson's choice for o W&mNnjlR g HIHIIIHlnlmmmmRIIHHIII jlsjlEI Q
running mete.

Mccanhy must tmnk lt could happan again. tgf'a pa. aa nOSSQISS S SseCOFEf rlllglpltheff tffdg l
Dillon now Io elmller fo Trumen'D in 1951.Tho prosldottfs Pgg Qo g

primarlaa, there ic the pocclbility that ohnaon would ratirg 'S -OO att
'

I

I
''o

yaxaaJ rathar than faca tha poaalbllity of an ugly iight at o» Mi I I 1'~
I

ffr I
the Damocratlc convantion, and a possible defeat at the polla S TB I',t Jn Jdl II I

I 3 t dfy S
in Nevomber of 1968. I

McCarthy'a chancaa of giving the president a good race na gt rtxxr,wthcitttx
In sevcrei important primaries shouid be good. I 'LXI"I I l)tl,

New Hampahtra holds the first primary on March 1st. It S ~m, I '

e'a

alwaya watchad aa a prelude to things coming and a dove S I
might run well there. Mesachvseffs is another early primary 8
In which the president would nof find the running eesy. To I II
the hhessechvseffs voters LBJ is just e bed acf following John I —~ 'Ist,~f a, I
Kennedy.

McCarthy witt definitely be running in Oregon. That sfofe I — ————— Ialactad Mark Hatilald, a modarata dove, to the senate in S»» 8IIIE EAIILY FSR HEST SELE0)IIIIIS»» Q1966 over o supporter of the adminisfrofion's position. In D I'ecent referendum on the wor in Son Francisco, Californians I
showed dispieesure with the engagement.

If hhcCerfhy were fo force Johnson ouf of the race it is I
uJT!Ike!y that the Minnesota Democrat wovid be'fhe nominee. ERR

~~ Y 5'rm I %P e Your choice Jom, Ciessice) Q
The more logical dove, if it were the sense of the perfy fo ~
nominate B dove, would be New York Senator Robert Kerl- 9 CAL TJADER

g
ITOCtya

. I RAY CHARLES SAM THE SHAM
TRINI LOPEZ g.

Kennedy would stand a better chance of being elected ~ DERRY MULLIGAN
DAVY JOHES (MONKEES) BARRY MCGUIRE

STAH GETSin 1968, erld elecfabilify could play a big part in the selection I BERT KAEMPF EST
8

NAT KING COLE

of a nominee were the Democrats forced fo choose a successor Q CHAD St JEREMY
KINGSTOH TRIO CHAD MITCHELL

TOM JONES
fo Lyndon Johnson. If Kennedy were fo gef the nomination, FERRANTE I TEICHER ANDRE PREVIH H
he might oper the Vice Presidential spot fo McCarthy.

If e Keltnedy4lcCotlfhy teem were fo be fielded by I Ho!DIGI)hjj'S !DIRUGthe Oemocrefe IIT 1968, eltd the Rotpub)ICRITO puf fotfh ms H
o hawkish eombinefioIT, the elecfioIT would probably cpn- 307 So. Mein Phone 882-5536
for eroultd the conduct of the war, BITd the voters them- I
selves would bs in the position of making the finBI I 30

"Home of Pills with PersoffaIity"I 30 OAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS —OPEN 9 TO 9 MON.-SAT., '11-5 SUN.
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By LYNN HOFF
Axg. Reporter

Everyone imows and loves Hol-
ly Week like Christmas trees
and mIBQetoe. Sophomores sxo
planning their annual week, of
events beginning with csxeling
Sunday night, Dec. 9, and end-
ing with the crowning of Holly
Week queen duriztg the semi
formal dance Dec. 16,

General Holly Week chairnan
is Doug,Leonnig,.Upham. Ouler
HoHy Week committee chairmen
have spent the Isst few weeks
worldng with Lepnzdg organiz
Ing and planning the week's acti-
vities. Chairmen Include pubH-
city: Marshall Mah, Delt, and
Scott Cunninglzamd Phi Tau;
dance: Roger Enlow, Boxah, and
Donna Stpvens, Theta.

Wreaths, Cindy Crowe, Kap-
pa, Linda Xoungbergd Kappa; out
side decorations: Victoria Tay-
lor, Theta, Eda English, Trl
Dolt; caroHng: CaxoHne Brooks,
Oleson, Arlene Kirchner, DG;
new ideas: Margaret ColweH,
Pi Phi; queen contest: Ron
French, Delt, Jan Parish, Pl Phi;
Assistant General Chairman: Jim
Mottern, SAE; Holly Week sec-
retary: Connie Norby, Tri Delt.

Also worldng on Holly Week
activities are Dick Sama, Delt,
Sophomore Class President and
Polly Ambrose, Kappa, Sopho-
inpxe Secretary.

According to true Christmas
tradition and spirit caroHngh stu-
dents will visit aH Hvhg groups
presenting each with a wreath
decoration, They wlH goto Greek
houses Sunday beginning at 6:30
and to independent haIls Mon-

day evenings The caroHng cozn
mittee says, "the more the mez
rier," and anyone who Hkes caz
oling, especially Sophs, are cox
diaHy invited to come along.

, Sunday night after the carol-
ing wQI be,a party in the SUB
with dancing and rcfXoshments.~, Dec. 10, queen can.
dMate 'voting will be held with
visits to SH Hvtng gloups ached
uled. The committee hopehHy
plans to announco the queen con-
testant QnaHsts somethne Tues-
day, Dec. 12.

The HoHy Week finalists on
Wednesday night will present a

'ombined talent show with sozae.

by a spechl Holly Week com
mittee, winners wQlbesnnouzzcod
and swarded with txophieB at tho
dance5 Dec. 16.

Tho csmrpus will notice Christ
mas touches when the Sophs ap-
proprhtely deck HeHo Walk with
holly boughs. BuHetln bosxds Izz

the SUB, the UCCF the HbxaryP
and the Ad BSHdingcwiH also re-
mind Idaho students of Christ
.znss,

Saturday night, Dec. 16, is
the seml4ormal dance, "Shades
of Chrfstnash bringing to s
close this year's Holly Weekacti-
vities.

One of the Qve QnaHst Soph-
omore glxIB wHI be cxownedduxM
Ing the dance's half4hned toxeign
as this year's HoHy Week Queens

possible humorous surprises for
both the audience and entertain-
ers. This show wHI be held in
tha SUB. Everyone is encoux
aged to come.

Also during HBHy. Week anout
door docorathg contest Is sched-
ubxL Decoxathzns wHI be judged

I
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The use of solar enoxgy to
dry lumber should have a supple-
mental application to the United

States'umber Industry and a
great appHcatipn for underdev-

eloped nations, commented Dr.
Harry E. TroxBH, chairnum of

Wood Science and Technplcgy,
Colorado State Universityd in an

address at the University of Idaho

today.

The principle of trapping the
sun's energy in an enclosure
to dxp wood is greatly more.
efQC1ent than the present meth-
od of air dxylng lumber used by
most underdeveloped nations,
Troxcll stated.

Rings
tel'hings

PIN NINGS

SEVERANCF FSHER
Sandra Bristpw read a poem

at dinner wldle Linda Larson an-
nounced the pinning of Janet Sev-
erance, DG, to Robert Fisher,
TKE.

ENGAGEMENTS
MELT05LALIZN

At a recent dxoss dinner a
candle was passed snd chimed
hy Linda Olsen who read a poem
and announced the engagement
of her big sister, Kxiston Mel-

Today's industry gene raHy
uses ghnt ldlns to dry lumber,
but they xopresent a considerable
investment and are out of uze
question for new naUons. The use
of solar drying would amount to a
10-1 savings over ldlns, TxcrxeH
Comme ntede

''WHO SAYS SMOKING IS SAD FOR YOUR HEALTH," said
Jim Hutcherson, off campus, during rehearsals for the drama
production "The Twelft Night." Gerald Henry, oH campus,
assisted in the lighting of the pipe. The show will be given
at 8 p.ITT. tonight through Setzzrday night at the Ad. Audi-
torium.-(Sower Photo)

=„,=.—.„:.„..All icullel I Stmldellls Move
: '.=-".-".-'="--.""TO NeWA&lleim Leh!OI'Clfely

There is great interest in this
method QIrpughout the world.
Currently research is beingdone
on solar drying in Japan, India
and Puerto Rico as well as in
the United States.

Kampus Keys
196748 Kampus Keys will be

on sale for $.75 beginning today.
The Kampus Key is a campus
directory published, annually by
the Blue Key Honorary. It con-
tains the name, Moscow or cam
pus address, 'oscow phone
number, major, year in school,
and hometown address for every
student at the University.

- In -addition't; lists names,

CoHego of Agriculture .meats
classes and resoarck have moved
into a new, 4,000 s'quare-foot
combhation abattoir and meats
laboratory on the University of
Idaho campus,

The facflfty, built adiohIIng
the pavlHon on the animal sci-
ence, farm, provides space and
equipment for beef carcass re-
search not possible before and for
continued work with lamb and
pork carcasses, Dean of Agri-
culture James E. Kraus ex-
plained, At the same time, it
servos as a modern laboratory
i'or Instruction more than 200
students a year in meats classes.

'Ihe building costapproxfmate-
Iy $138,000 to construct and
equip. Funds came from state
appropriations to the University
of Maho and a grant of nearly
$30,000 from the USDA Federal
FaciHties fund for the state Ag-
ricultural Experiment Stations,
the dean said.

"One big plus of the new fac-
ilities is that 4zey are arranged
for use with the pavilion," Dr.
T. Donald Boll, head of the De-
partment of AninIal Science, add-

Now on Sale ed. IaTITIB will make it possible
to conduct live animal-carcass
evaluation demonstrations for
student and adult groups.

"Ihe new laboratory will also
permit us to4e muchweeded re-
search on beef-carcass quaHty
as itis rclatedtp nutrition, breed-
ing and other ihctors," Dr. Bell
continued. 'We didn't have spacB
in our old meats facilitios to
handle beef carcasses at SH, al-
though we did significant studies
on both lamb and pork."

The 4,000 square feet of floor
space in the new facility is di-
vided into a killing room, a cut-
ting room, two coolers, two freez-
ers, an office and rooms for cu-
ring, Smoking and holding pre-
pared moat, and for storage. Ex-
cept for the ldlling,floor, all
the area is refrigerated.

Dr. Leon Ormo, associatepro-
fessor of animal spience who has
charge of meats inspection and
research, saiddesignofthebuild-
ing makes it possible to handle
all phases of the meats program
more effectively.

"OIIr teaching goal is to help
studerrts become more familiar

with moat quality, yield, econom-
ic value and similar factors.
We do not make them butchers
in any sense, but we try to in-

crease their knowledge of the
moat processing and moat pack-
ing industries. We also want them
to understand some of our re-
search, particularly the carcass
evaluation studies."

Both Kraus and Bell credited
Idaho Hvestock men with much
help in providing the new meats
facflities.

"Leaders of our state live-
stock associations saw the need
for an expanded carcass evalu-
ation research program here at
the university and shared lead-
ership in getting the facIHty ap-
proved," Bell said. ddThis new
meats laboratory, the livestock
pavflion and many of pur other
facilities are direct evidence of
the support these industries have
give'n us."

Idaho Cattleman's Association
members will tour the new fac-
ilities December 6 in connection
with their state convention at
Coeur d'Alene, Bell said,

addresses, and phone numbers
foj", Mhard members, names,

of presidents of prominent cam-
pus organizations, heads of Ac-
tivities CouncQ, and heads of
Activities Council subcom
mitts es.

The Keys are being sold by
aH Blue Key members and msy
also be obtained at the Informa-
tion Booth et the SUB.
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NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS
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!saws oI Sass, SIRE
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'ATEST TREAD SESIGMSI Rugged, sure-traction

tzoadL Your beat buy for safety on snow,
ice or mud... at any price't

'OIIIE-FREE! Quiet, smooth riding... even at
'iigniz speeds.

I 7.75 x 14

I $ 95
I PER )'E'L RETREAD OR STORE YOUR I

PR.
PRESEN TIRES pt~ au anxf

Fktrnufable CDSIIIg )
Also Available in I

Those Sizes:

600x13 685x15
I

I 650x13 735x15
700x13 735x14

. 560xl5 560x14.
590x15 645x 14 .

640x15 695x14
Filth tax of 43k to Ekk por tire
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f.ooK NR THE TRl MSlN
-Your fiuazcITIBB of Hiobcst Quality Rctrccds Nets!
Ikil't 6et $tutll... drive In for Your $11ow-Retreufis, Toils f

'AST TO MAST, FULL ROAD IIAGLRD
QIARANTEE backed by members of Tire Retread-
ing Institute all over America.

'IGHEST INDUSTRY STANDARDS

Our retreading methods and production
facilities are inspected and approved an-
nualy by experienced technicians of the
Tire Retreading Institute, VFashington,
D. C.

MARTIN'S TIRE

SALES 8 SERVKE
121 E. 2nd —Moscow —882.2815

IN'S AIJTO

Q GNTER
—pullman —LO 7-2771
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"WO SI11CIyS Ill e-l."lut

~ItIN01'l IS 1IS I Sill'l
BOISE —No liquor sales will 20 days in advance of theplsnnoi

'o'Howedon Christmas and event and must be obtained fXOBI

New Year's Eves tMB year as the city clerkor county comzni~

, both hH ozi Sunday, it was point- Bioners in the respective axcz
. Bd out today bp Richard L. Cade, where the aflhirs aretobeheilLpl

I

director of the Liquor Law En- Cade pointed out the speciti'I c
forcoment Division ofthe Depart- permits are valid for np mpxk

'entof Law Enforcement. than three days and cost $21

ddNormai closing hours of 1 for each dsy they are to be uskd
. a.m. must be followed," Cade "Holders of these SPechi cz.

said, hand 'this precludes any tering permits are advised tht
Hquor Bales 'as they cannot be they must follow aH rules and

made between the hours of 1 reguhzttons set down by Llquz,
and 10 a.m. Law Enforcement, including BIDE,

Cade also advised holders of ing hours," Cade concluded,
Hquorky&e4Irink licenses that
these licenses esnire at I a.m. IlAuSIC adept,Jan. 1, 1968.

"According to an attorney gen- r¹R
arel's rniind," Cade sard, 'Share Seza geCZEal's no 3M&y grace period to re- Charles Walton, tenor, and DI,
new and Such liquor licenses vid Tyler, piano, both of thk

must be receipted or filed with department of music at the Uni.

Liquor Law Enforcement on or versity of Idaho will pxescnl
before Dec. 31, 1967." a faculty recital on Tuesday evk. ',

The last Maho Legislature ning, Dec. 5, in the Recital IhplI I

passed a bill allowing the 30- of the Music Building at & p'.
day grace period, but according clock.
to Cade, the attorney general's The twp faculty members will

.'rulingstatedasubsoqucntamond- be assisted by Ronald Wise Dn,;
ment to the measure deleted the French horn, and members oi;.
grace period. the New Arts Players.

The Hquor law director also The program will in

had a word of caution for those elude "Cantata 189" by Bachl ]
who plan to obtain special li- "Dein Nussbaum, by Schumann; .,I

'quor catering permits for the "Lenski's Aria," by Tschaikps.,):
holiday season. sky; "Lobe wohid" by Wolf; "Hai.-

'ITBBB permits, 'adB Said, ku Settings 'by PoweH and Csn: WASHINGTO
."must be applied for at least ticleIH" by Britteno Corps annpunI
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"TAKE THAYI" says Johzz Nspios, off cam-
pus, whHe challenging Coxrine Rowisnd,
Tri Oelt, to s dual dudng the drama pro-
duction of Chekhov's "The Boor." The play pne half year
we'll be presented at 8 p.m. tomght through i rulzngs by thI
Saturday ot the Ad. Auditorium.-(gower, invplvedless
Photo) ; per cent oft

drafMligible

Idaho Forms New Council;;,.;;;;."
lntcrfra»nity University of Idaho tp prpvidh Of the appI

Council has been formed at the a common ground foz'pen dis.) tccrs whp hs
cussipn and coordinated action I tp
between the university, fratprnit induction, tl]
ies and fraternity alumni. I fpr physical

Those appointed to the council
include Richard Rogers, Mps.
ccw, president; Richard Bartlett,
Moscow, vice~resident, anri

Dewey Newman, Moscow, actirg
secretary-treasurer.
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1 "CRR.
;. WASHINGTON —The Peace
,Corps announced today it will

[)iitorvene on behalf of Volunteers
ioeking draft deferments for two

!Pears of overseas service.
ti,'gency Director Jack Vaughn,

Iconcerncd by mounting induction

, .~sfOs to Volunteers serving over-
'>eas, said he will take an "active

..ltrolo" in seeking future defer-
'ment cases before the,Presi-
.:dkiitial Appeal Board—the couct
of last x'esort for draft reclassi-

,,tQcations.
In the past the agency pcr-

,~Iformod a largely informatfpnal

.;Senction —advising Volunteers
;.Snd trainees of Selective Ser-
Ivice laws and yrocedures and
:confirming to local boards the
fact of the Volunteer's service.

In futuro appeals, Vaughn will

write letters to the board.des-
.,'cribing the circumstances in each

jesse acx) urgbcg board members

I'tp grant a deferment untO com-
B.pl tion of the Volunteer's over-

.*sess tpure
' -''We have a serious s'ituation,".
!I.:he said, '"ihc problem of in-
I'dIIction notices to overseas

I
Volunteers is becoming a major

;concern for us. Pulling a Vol-
!unteer pff a productive job at
I mid-tour is unfair to the nation,

!
; the host country, the Peace Corps
,'nd the Individual."

Vaughn said Peace Corps Vol-
unteers have lost about 60 de-
ferment appeals before the three-
man board in the last six and

, one-half years. While adverse
j rulings by the national bpardhave
I involved less than pne4alf ofone

per cent of the estimated 15,000

! drafMligible men tp have served
I in the Peace drys, "Virtually

all of these have occurcd in the
past year," he said.

Of the approximately 25 Volun-
teers who have already returned
to the United States for draft
induction, twp w'ere disqualiQed
for physical reasons and return-

ed to their overseas assignments.
J

>rovidh

en dis.
actINI
jtornit

:ouncil
Mos.

The vast majority of Peace ing during the 12 tp 1g weeks of
Cprys Volunteers are granted preparation, often sends Volun.
deferments for twoyparspfpver- teers overseas to begin service
seas duty because their service ««rsQIer than risk the Ipss pf
is deemed by their local boards their newly~ I~
to be "in the national interest Quency during the lpng vndts fpr
as recommended by Lt. Gen. Qnai apyrpvai pr dtsayyxpvai pf
Lewis B. Hershey, the draft defermeatreque~."
director, Vaucdm said, 'Sp long as the

However, some local Selective chances for deferment are good
Service boards refuse defer- tMS system makes sense, but as
ments oven though Peace Corps more and more Volunteers lose
service does not relievo Vplun- their aypeals we may have to re-
teers of their draft pbligaQons. consider the process and kesy
If the local hoard is upheld by them, a wasting asset, in the
the Rate AppcaI Board, the case United States until their cases
may reach the Presidenthl Ap- are resolved,"
peal Board wliich makes the Qnal He also saM inductioncalls for
decision Voluateers overseas 'disrupts

The'appeal process pftentakes the continuity of careMIy ylan-
months to be resolved and the ned projects by host country
Peace Corps frequently sends governments who also have in.
Volunteers to their overseas vested a large amount pfttmeand
sit'es while their appeals for de- money in the yrogram."
ferment are yending. Vaughn also nptedthat ina num-

Vaughn said the Peace Corps, ber ofcases,hostcpuntxygpvern-
having provided upwards of 400 ments have been unable to re-
bours of intensive Ianguage trahI. ylace draited Volunteer teachers.

5G,GGG 3oas
Open Ye SI) UdenI(s

Over 50,000 summer jobs open ers and ofQce lielp conQnue to
to college students are listed in be in greatest demand. Scuba
the new "1968Summer Employ- divers, ham operators, syecial
ment Directory" just off (ho education students, and Qy~
press. and origami instructors are

Employers throughout the Uni-. among many others needIL
ted States and Canada who list "Summer Employment Dlrec-
their summer job openings in- tory" may be ordered by mali;
elude resorts, summer camps, send g to National Directory
uctional parks, summer theatres, Service, Dept, C, Bax 32085,
restaurants, ranches and busi- Cincinnati, Ohio, 45232. Mark
aesscs. They invite applicaboas "rush" for Qrs&lass mamng
riow, in December.

There are 12 per cent moro
summer jobs availablo than last) Serious crime in the United
year. Salaries arehighorinmany States jumped 20 per cent in
jobs, an increase of $100 to $200'1e first three months pf
for the season. .1967, according tp an FBI

Carny counselors, resort work- report
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Woolums, education, while planning strata
'e

Usl., gv for an act on Dr. lalla Soon, English,
reskst during the Raft Debate. The deb'ati wQ

Ly Bvk sponsored by III(aeter Soard Wednesday
allbee t night in the SUS.-(Sower Phota)
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"I'l SAYS NYSRP WITH NY NAS WSSTI"
comments Dr. Robert Schuster, engineering,
who wore his "bright" orange life preserv-
er to add a little c'oior to the Raft Debate
Wednesday. Dr. big sr Grahn, graduate,
school, gave an intermission talk an the im-
portance of the graduate school.-(Sower
Photo)
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1 WONF'aa the gaeaHoee ~ by JIEEE

Calonlco, sac(alogy, when be %pand aut that
th .Rr.dology Depactneent waa to be saved
from the dangers af a desert bland. Calonl-
co was awarded a trophy and a free tcfp ln
a life raft by ijhactar Soard for winning the
Raft Debate.-(Sawer Photo)
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Another application is to the
forest industries. Some forest
diseases, such as white yine
blister rust, spread only where
there are large acnpIacts
moisture. Accurate dew pattern
information would help foresters
ia combating there diseases. In
addition, data on the patterns
and amount pf dew would assist
fire fighters in cpntrpHing fpp.
est fires and predicthig their
direction.

University of Idaho Wildlife
Management Professor, Kenneth
E. Hungerford, has .develoyed
a new type of dew measuring
gage which should eventually aid
agriculture, forest industries,
meteorology, hunters, campers

'nd even assist those in lands
such as Israel in collecting water.

Fpr the past 18 years, scien-
5sts throughout the world have
been. seeking an effective gage
tp measure the amount af dew
accumulation and the pattern pf
its distribution. Many attemyts
vcere made but none produced
acceptable results until Hunger-
ford develoyed the "acetate dew
gage t I

The "acetate dew gage," a
fourWch square yiece of matted
acetate mounted on a bronze
wire frame, was developed in
1961 and has been widely test
ed since in areas in Idaho.

According to Dr. Huagerfprd«
use of the gage can be ayplied
to many areas of pur economy.
To agriculture, a dew forecast
ing service could be developed
to iufpx'm farmers about the-
amount of dew expected and its
drying- time. Thcsa.factors .are
psxticularly important atharvest
time because of the possibility
of tying up a large labor foxce
waiting for the rIAw tp dry.

Niss Eismeea Nseti

AciHec Committee
Faculty Council has asked Joan

Eismann, DG, AWS President, to
be chairman of an ad hoc cpm-
mitte to Investigate the possibi-
lity of a new card system to
take the place af junior and
senior keys.

This card system is used at
WSU where an electronic device
for laminated cards is emylpyed.
The cards are inserted into a
box which is installed on the
door of the living group and the
'door then unlicks automatically.
This would eliminate the present
system of each girl having an
individual key. 0
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Atomic!Sorreb K)eveloper
Slletee Wed. Taik et WSU

t:OHei NOIIr
There wOI be s German

Coffee Hour st the Burn-
ing Stake today st 3:30 p.m.
The testared films will be
"Die Stadt der Tarme uad
Tore," sad "Wetterwsrt suf
Deatschisads hochstem Gip-
fel."

Lawrence Radiation Laboratory.
Ho is also a member of the
ScientiQc Advisory Board of the
U.S. Air Force.

During World War II he was
a member of the team of nuclear
physicists who developed the
atomic bombs which were
dropped on Nagasaki and Hiro-
shima. After the war he made sig-
nificant contributions to the de-
velopment of other atomic wea-
ypns and to the design of the
world's Qrst hydrogen bomb.

He was a member of the gen-
eral advisory committee of the
U.S. Atomic Energy Commission
from 1956 to 1958 and helped
establish the nation's second wea-
pons laboratory at Livcrmore,
Calif, He served as director of
the laboratory from 1958to 1960,

Dr. Edward Teller, 'nuclear
physicist who helped develop the
first atomic and hydrogen bombs.
will make two appearances next
Wednesday, Dec. 6, at Washing-
ton State UInversity.

Dr. Teller will speak infor-
mally tp students and faculty
on aiiti-bal listic missile systems
during a "sack lunch" meetiiIg
from noon to 1 p.m. in room
175 of Sloan Hall. He will speak
on "Supernova cellar Ex-
plosions" in a Physics Collo-
quium lecture starting at 2:10
p.m. in Todd Hall auditorium.
'Ibe lecture is open to the yub-
lic.

Dr Teller is now professor
of physics at-largo at the Uni-
versity of California and assoc-
iate director of the university's
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Ses to Boise

Boise Ares Students csa
now ride the special bas for
Ohristmss, sad Spring vs-
ostions. These bases are
fully insured sad chartered
by s relisble trsasportstioa
firm. Those destrtaa to ride
the b a s e s should have
their psreats make sxrsage-
ments now with Mrs. Rtch-
srd B. Smith, 701 Wynde-
mere, Boise, or Mrs. Don
Howard, 5 1 2 1 Bel Air,
Boise.

(the group that played The Alley steady lust year)

Is NON Available for
Neekend Bookings.

Phone: Jack Lyons, 6624429

ytt I

eGOT ANY SITRA TOOTHPASTE, TOOTHSRUSHES, OR SASY POWDER laying
around," was the comment Tom Loucks, off campus, made to photographers
whUe putting up a poster advertising the Vietnam Christmas Drive. The drive
b being sponsored by the Vsndle Veterans and runs today through Dec. 9.
Also pictured are lynn Sumner, off campus, and Jim Nlaxey, off campus.
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California Sweet

NAVE

I $N~

I ill
dox.

Values to $2.50
Now ONLY

-=--=Qaality at Liow Prices.'!pi~+ ~ . PRICES GOOD IHRU DECEMBER 7 IEE7

'%Ill,<~~les-'TORE HOURS —9 II.N« 'to 9 P.N. 7 I(III!tS 6 %98k

Cut Up, Pan-Ready

iI FRYERS . . . . ... . 39ci..

PORK SAiiV FOOO.... Io...SI.Oe
ST!IAK

POTATO CHIPS..... 49

i|r'iii iriixs .,','ri'....'Ir
riri

FRENCH SREAO...Si"- SI.OO
Royal Scot

Rotattltm l NIARGARINF tTirta.$
'I 10

'O
INTROOuCE VQU TO Our

NEW PROQSS...
—SPECIAL-

3 Garmentsi Dry Cleaned Sized~ressed
ONLY

ttt«l

"there'
something*

about
CUSTOM

CLEANING

drycleaning
that Ican t

understand/ "
(IVomecc tell us this eoery
day-because garments
actually look brand cceio
cohen cleaned with OUR
EXCIUSIVE PROCESS.)

.«Frankly we don't know the
technicai explanation our-
selvesl It's s material and

r
process developed for the
new synthetic Qberer, but it
work wonders for att tex-
tiles No Packers ripples
or "flimsy 'eel-it's the"store-fresh" look of sll
garments drydesned thisMQSCQIII(f STEAM exctorswe wsy winch we call

LAUNDR!I c
Next

III23 So. Main — 'tiniri, TRY US! You have
Phone 662,22I2 & 8~ lt snd f Cl le( tn bk-

beve It. It s free wi every
garment we dean!

OFFER GOOD THROUGH DEC 9 ONLY
Please Srillg This Ad With Yoa.
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VundIaii C
Open At

vs +$~
I!I ~el

The Idaho Vsndsls open their
hssketbRll season tpmght against
%c Southern California Trojans

Los Angeles. Head coach
Wayne Anderson announced today
liis starting lim}LIPS for the Van-
dals in what msy be perhaps their
toughest game of the season.

Tentatively starting fpr the
.Vsndais will be 6-10 junior, Lar-
ry IEaschmittcr from Grange-

e at center. At thc forward
spots will be scnipr Rick Day
from Rpsaih, Wash„alpng with
Tony Trawcck of Lps Angeles
whp is a transfer from NUC.

At the guard spots will be Jim
Johnston from Portland along
with junior Phil Waddcll, Russia-
yillcg Indians.
- Anderson commented that pcr-

hays Jim Thsckcr wpuldbcstart
ing at a guard spot, but nothing
would be dcQnitc untQ actual
gsmcbmc. 'nother ppssibic
starter at s forward spot is Bob
Npicc, but duc tp his thigh in-
jLTry last week, hc is a doubtful
starter.

The Vandsls'tarting IIIdntct
averages 640 but will being gp-
ing againsta Trpjantcamthstwitl
average 64. Starting at center
for thc Trpjans will be 64 Jim
Marsh snd at thc forward spots
will bc Mike Maggard, 645 snd
Bill Hcwitt, at 64. Holding down

-the guard spots will be Harvey

P
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Moscow

Tonight Through Saturday
One Show Only at 7:30

%HIRLROH OORRORLIIOH PREOEHIR

'IIUE IliIEWS
MSNMMW
illllMII 1IIE55

'nrn

All Spitz $1.25

Sundsy Through Tuesday
7-9 P.M.

FVDrld's Most ImPossiblr
Robbrry!

JOEYISHOI'OROTHY IONNE

"ILTII16
~9%!I;

'III'IINT'f"
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AUdlgtn
1PULLMAN

Tonight Through Ssturd sy
7-9 P.M.

"AN EMOTiONAL AND
SEXUAL TUG OF WARl'

Cue nftapazlna

JANE FONDA PETER McENERY

"R0GER dt ft'l I l

All Seats $1.00

Come Into Moscow's
WALI! RKK!Nfl A('KACY

DRUG STORK
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Sundsy-All Next Week
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"I, A WOMAN"
Swedish-For Adults * FOUN"gAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS
All Sents $1.00
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UniversityPULLMAN

Tonight Through Saturday
One Show Only. at 7:30
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L VENILS(
Show Times:

Friday —7 8 9;30 P.M.
Saturday —7 P.M.
Sunday —7 P.M.

Admission:
35c single
65c cpuplc
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The lnqniret':,:'-;'::--'.:: ',:::-:--,-1', III'I
I IIII .I .: ll..."::.

,Mlfon and Steve Jenldngs at
64 and 6-1 rcSPcctivcly. IISEW: Ron Taylor, a spyhpmprcfrpm - — —' —' ' — ——— —," ~

Torrance whp tips the scales a 1 fill ~ t 1at 275 and stands 74 might EDITOR'S NOTE: It was announced lait Friday, in.
gct the starting npd at center, Los angeles, that a boycott of the 1968;Olympic Gtrmes
but he is only a spphpmprc and by leading-U.S; college Negro athlete'slfvfas.'tltreatened,:
the Trpjsns are expected tp stay and a young Negro professor from San Jose State, Har-

5:,1-",Vandal head football coach Steve Musseau submit.with their five returning 'start ry Edwards, said it would be carried out. :fteft;his'regignation to the Athletic Board of Contrpl I,'.
,crs frpin last year. 'N OPEN LETTER TO ALL 1968 OLYMPIC NEGRO

Rtdjiesvday, The, Board accepted and immediately start.C~~adhga&mme~f~, ATHLETE HDPEFULS: 'a'i::::.,:::::::,":::",:::!i:::-'+:-'0~v/, 'tides a,search for a repiacement at the posifion which
s rts hono the'Olympic medal '~:=-'::''' ':::-.':«"' "-- "'w= fg~'I 'ill be.v'acated Feb 1, 1967.

Musseau became head coach three years ago when
61 ' An@os .moved to Oregon State and has the be t:Li Queer

Of aII th kw = ~h:"~ - ~ =-''-":.':- ~~ record of recent times Not since 1928 has a coach hsti:."'.Forney'i

'e
5

Ol i competition one oi'::": M!~ ',I:::=.'„';-;"-~~~+-:.''',::„".;,--~ '-.
g

.- RL better won-lost record.
'work, sweat, and denial worthwhile; Of e

ook TrCoo ,wiH bc phying pnc pf dramatic high Points m olymPIc comPe on one .o::": - -' + '; ..'„,-"'-+gi.;,".'-:'-.,'-;;:, -- -. g Othel
in thc nsdlpn» the most unforgetable moments hiPPened at Ber-

:Mary W
Thc game ~jll npt bc brottdw lin, in 1936. Under a blue German sky, thousands

rumored for sevcrsI to resign aitcr they heard 0f
cast Over mdfp since the local of the world's greatest athletes marched into the,:-,",;:';:.g.-.'.-9,-':.,"-:.i:,','";,::::,':;-=- -':,-".~="+~@'""',

Vandsis moved into his possible resignation.
did it after I ssk them

to obu in faciHbcs. Both the newsPaPer called, "the Black 'Lelfion» —the Neg
at t UM~sitywhich QrcdBcrt not tp,» Musscau said.

Sp thcrn C@do~a w~ and champions from the United States. Chancellor
Ch k in action taken jLIstoncdsy The Pcbtipn cxprcsscd their I Dcc.

Adolf Hitler opened the Eleventh Olympia of mod-':.':"'-'.'."-':: .';::;--''':::::::I::~'' "'-"
'4„"'ied

over radio in ttds area. em times.
Mussesu whp workt}d under side the University which they

re sesu res

termed, "an unfair and Lmpr4}.'::-'vening.Soon after the games got,under way, it became ob-,;: .":::.';..: .
fpr thc.first Lime vious that the 1936 Olympic Games belonged to one

PLTrns- who captured four gold medals.
Despite his monumental achievements, Owens was

<
not honored by Hitler, nor any other German official." But Owens tells of a greater honor.

their Qlrstr mc they wpuidp~ "The greatest honor cine as we st d up there on,;
I

.
On Tu~p~dhethcactipn culatcd b~ O~ ~m st pp~;

bsbiyfscc UCLAcpnsidcringihstthe PedeStal Of ViCtOry. After We had knelt and re-
Sincc these cold when he said, "To my, . L'~ ~Mthc Brtdns made;< to ttlp CPLIL

Ceived the wreath of.victory from the German maidens, STEVE MUSSEAU 'hat tbnp Harry Msscidhc pf knowledge hc was ncvcr told he
'

W Ibtp R}gf RI

I d ih 1 f t c we could hear from a faraway distance, the strmgs of
the "Star Spangled Banner". As the 120,000 spectators Hwtsninda ennaghrtg Cur C!!LIIH ~ thc ~gy of @~aleck, Mrsusscau is the fatller of 12 rIrestood, the Germans gave the Nazi salute, and the Amer- ~~O» ~+

as hc ~~~ thc ggQ@ pf children which includes a sonicans gave our salute. on. the pedestal of victory we g g JL Mine 4 I g, 'l IQ gas~ Ed T I a mpvc why is attending the Universitygave a left face and then?noticed theaters snd stripes Igezg n OIRlght IRI eaUng ~mon caco h 'des~ br of Alabemeonafootbsllscholsr. 'm. 522aCIII@~ were being raised higher and higher. And the higher
Troxcl as well as Paul Ostyn, »P behind ttI

d stripes rose, the louder the strings of the The second mccti fp Q ~ a s styn,

WEDDING INVITATIONS
" - pa„g ed Banner" were heard It was then

1QQ only $5.95. Send 25c 'd mv ambition of eight years to become a member +~ fr 7+of Uncle Sam'l m i d . Om P m m Club event forthcf~carc-res on cm 8 2 cOstyn Phs I cdthc Andros after coaching at Orange, I beyond rt
for catalog and samples.. s y pic team, and to emerge is

'wide open'spect of thc spice Coast College in Califprida.Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ida- tor in the Olympic Games, provided me with my great- ' cn 'd}Rclimbs md co~&ho
11 rs .

— dent in th4
' est moment throughout my athletic career," said Owens. C vnli be very important tp Boise, LcwiMn, and S h t'ien as he shut down sii moors

jo . +2 ~ clubs. An pvcp4dght rsliytoCsn. of a replacement'already having
eeeeeeeeeee a e your tenth weelr, grid battles for to- cicNori of ulcers wi11 4 Qgge'II/ @epO>I'mpkc,( out of 90 completions for this scribe). Pile c v a ur Q Q

Army vs. Navy. Cadets have more forces. Army, 0 1 spines~i am mrna sum At Wpittl Hefsm!enof t+p 17-7. 'lso on thc agenda will be sfdcratfpn but ft neither Imts
OtherMoscow Alabama vs. Auburn. 'gama in a squeaker 109 the voting on the club's name AilownersoffprcignprAmcr-him at an advantage or disad-. College press ScrviccBaylor at Rice. gears have record. gaylor, 21-16. and con8bbibon. The b c md ican compacts snd spprt mpdc 8 vantage," Ostyn said. WEST pOINT, N.Y. (CPS) — a% b~Tonight Through Saturday TCU at SMU. Pony's back, Levias, to hard to stop.

Place of thc Qrst raHy and spccd are urged tp attend thc mecbng, He also said that Trmd, who Cadets at thc United States MQ. cd the w7-9 P.M. SMU, 14-6. event wQI also be d}sclisscd. The coached the Vandals'ffensive tsry Academy have cxprcssed . ShortlPIIADDDDTITCINE5 ~,.„„,,„„„,. 24 7 first event will be in the form ~e line, and George Davis, thc dc- their dissatisfaction with a pent-a dine fdgnffStf 'Fangs.=rbiit nt Tennessee, 24-2—Tennemee. cd a driver's school in lvhich IN Wsseey femim fae cmch, %m she~ agon decision that the Army fool.

v

II
Oklahoma St. at Ol lahoma U. I'l string with cxpcricnccd mcmbcrs will teach sF' I %f vs ~ e 6 p Mo~ ball tcmn csnnpt tskc Part io~/+I i Soonera In a faugh gns 10 3 others the rulesregulations, , 2 Pgcll Py 3 PSI Ro GO< ~e ae ~ ~e" a bowl same this year.ooners n a oug one, - .

and tcchd~es of r~ md mcn who have already aPPlied. The Pentagon decision willUtah at Hawaii. Utah should crush Rainbows, 28-0.

morrow, 22-9.
0

~~

~

Head coach Jim Sweeney of Paul Ostyn wm head s stlb- keep the Army team from ro.Mississippi at Mississippi St. Rebels will rise to- Montana State Bobcats'ootball conunittcc of thc Mllctic Bpsrd cciving an expected Sugar Bowl Fr~ i'Other campuses around the team was selected coach of the of Control that will review ap- bid. The ofQcial linc from the'':d:..-.-".; gOStOn Cogege at Holy Cross. goston, 17-0. country are starting sports car year in the Big Sky Confcrcncc PHcat om. Pcrdagpn said 4"acccpbng an in- h'P~~ lhu995999 Louisville at Tulsa. Tulsa on a flip of the coin, 15.14. clubs,"I'liid - perhaps intercpiiegi- »d nine pf his stluadwcrcpiaccd "Wc will nsrro»c H«f 'vibltion to play in a ppstscsspo
stc competition will sppnbchcid on the aliwpnfcrcncc team. Candidates'own and then the game would tend to emphasizeAil Spstz $1.00 e entire council will review the football tp an extent npt con-ki Selected on the first allwon fhnl list. We have no set num. sistent with the basic mission offcrcncc team from the Vandsls ber ibr the Qnsl list R migh< the Academy, which is tp pro-were center Steve Ulrich and be Qve, 20, more or icssf» vide career Army ofQccrs.»eports NpvEMBER 27 cheney & symmes cc, 21-6, 21-8. btcklc Jim Kicmcns. Jim Pear- Ostyn said. Thc Vietnam was was one

SC over PKA
ATO over KS 25-2, 15.5 <Ison & HGFPnr P ' "pm Sall WaS alSO ChOSen aS a bSCk HC alSO CXPrCSSCd the deSireHc Dines, 21-10, 21-16. ac or in c ccis on. I-

SKI ILBppiL212S LCA over LDS .15-12, 15«4 VOLLEYBALL on the all-cpnfcrcncc offensive to have IL successor by the Qrst The West Point Cadets pro-,IH ML Spotdsnp'61 ~ sL thp PGD DTD 1 - CC Ovcf'CH.........ForfitPKT over FH ~5-5, 15-6 NOVEMBER 29
of thc year bLTt that will npt tested with a large sign in theover DTD 15-13,'5-9

UHR over WSH2 ...15-5,'6-14~llgg ipdgC WILh ponntbtllty Of TC over SN . 15-8 15-12 GH2 over CH2 ...—15-2 10-15. 15-4 Pressure us into taking anyPnce dining hall which read, 4'NP Sugarlnorp HnpW tonight..- TKE over DSp ..15 6 '15 12 SC over PKT ......,.....15-12,15-
BTP over PDT 15-19, g-i5, 15-8 o" ' —— ' Dcfcnsivcly speaking, the Van- 4"It might take longer or it could Bowl for theAriTLT tcsm, no sugar%IINT Schweitzer 18" st th H~DBALL 'N over FH.............15-5, 15-2 dais Placed one on thc aHwon- bc sooner "hc added.s c SAT2 over DSP ..10-15, 15-4, 15-4 bP 1 f ul CPOUI!g lodge snd snowing st the Lornnz 8 Graft cH over wicker- DTD over LDs .......15-0,15-7 fcrcncc tm L 'Hds w m ~ Although thc resignation is nPt pf thc 324 sugar bowls m theIRPsneglglen'DDRMnkncntnt rate of 1" per hoar. — sham & Fry DrasP, 21~'21 1'To over LcA 14-16 15-12 15-12 soll ln the dcfcnsiv sccp My cffcctivc Lintii thc fil'st of Fcb ~< hsii diss csl.cAll Sc Brundsgc; planning tp be Barons & cody Ks over Rothlakc Tc over PKA ...15-1, 15-4 at s hslfb}ck sppbSeats $1.00 open this wcckcnd. Hc Jorenson, 21-17, 21-10. ruary, Miusscau intends to helP sugar was heaped in mounds onCoon & Borrnson BTP over covey 'ANDBAE,L as hc can.DPPPPPP P P P P P P P P P Vsii: Opcncd thc 23 pf & Boeshhgnr, 210, 21-2. NovEMBER 29 plates.e e eeee eence ee ee eeeeeeee Npv. 22" bszc with 1" nc

EMB R
Dean & KeBe BTP over Gemara

GW' hpnpr&lc me&on for ' I feel like a bump on a ipg, Cadet dissabsfactfon was par i I

21-4.
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